
It's not much fun crawling out of the comfy covers
at five or six o'clock on frosty mornings. But the
alarm has a sound when you know a Per-
fection Oil Heater is waiting ready to make things
warm at the scratch of a match. However, to get
perfect results, always use

Ravolidht
It elves a steady, room-fillin- g; heat or a clear, 'brilliant vet

mellow light without smoke, soot, smell or charred wicks.
That's because Rayolight Oil is more highly refined thaa
ordinary kerosenes yet it sells at the same prico.7

Ask for it by name at the store that displays the sign :
"Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here." Then you'll be sur
of getting the genuine.

It' a telcntifla fact thai, of any artificial light, hero- --

lamp it the most netful and pleating t tha aye

THE
and Pittsburgh

Rayo Lamps
Tha always reliable

light makers. Hnd-som- e
designs for every

room. Give a clear,
mellow light. Ideal for
all purposes. At Tour
dealer's, 1.W up.

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

Mali cold roomi nice and comfor-
table recardlesi of tha weather.
Quick, radiant beat at tha strike of

match. See them at
your dealer's
to 18.60.

RACKET

Start
the
Day
Right

pleasanter

ATI.ANT.IC

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

Smokeless

Rayo Lanterns
Safestandbest Give

a piercing, h

lng light on the darkest
nigbL Durable con-
struction. Oil founts
never leak. At jrour
dealer's, 60o up.

STORE
Well, last week we told you about glass jars,

tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell ,

you glass jars quarts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n

at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing.
' We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben-ef- it

of the nice saving.

You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear
we have for 50 cents eacc; also, the one at 65.
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Boys' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50
cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and $1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family
The'se goods are hard to get, but we expected

' this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad
we did . We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered three months ago that is
hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
same kind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to $3
horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10
cents,

Fire Extinguisher.
We have a good fire extinguisher. Any one

that owns an automobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a
new machine. If you have rats, why not try Rat
Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell
either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and
chickens in good condition . for the winter. Just
try Dr. Hess's remedies. 25, 50, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New.

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Froupt attention Reasonable Trices.

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.
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WATERFALL

Mrs. Lydia Ileefner, Mra. Mar-

garet E Laidi, Mrs. Margaret
Kesselring and Miss Veda Heef-oe- r

spent a day recently at Isaac
McClain's

Cbarles Black and family spent
Sunday witi the former's par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Blac'.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Berk-stress- er

spent Sunday at Daniel
Rinebart's.

Tbe Misses Vio'a and Lydia
McClain spent a diy last week at
George Heefner's.

Jere Knepper and family
spent Sunday at Howard Bar-nett'- s.

Miss Sarah Leidy, who has
been employed at Mrs. Canper
Brant's, has returned to her
home near Waterfall.

Those who spent last Sunday
at Isaac McClain's were, William
Leidy aDd wife, David Laidig,
Joseph Shaw, Jesse Laidig. wife
and daughter Marjorie, Miss
L-- di Heefner and Leo. McClain.

Rev. Frown felter preached a
very interesting sermon from
Luke 12:20 at Zion M. E church
last Sunday evening.

Tbe Waterfall school is pro-
gressing nicely under tbe care of
MiBS Bcatt ice Mellott.

Mrs Harriot Barnett,Jwho had
been some time with her sister
Mrs. Anna Ritcbey in Altoona,
has returned to her home near
Waterfall.

The people of this vicinity ar
cntting corn. The frost, la pla-
ces, did much damage to tbe
crop.

Subscribe for the Naws.

LEITER

Fall Styles, Crisp, New, Bfeautiful
Occupy All Departments of Our Store

THE SUMMER is waning, the tennis racket, the bathing
the canoe, and the motor boat are being put by,

and with them are going the summer clothes.

ThQSummer Season is now written off from a fashion
view point as past, and the call of the Fall Styles is heard.

The stocks of the store have undergone a complete
change and now present the Autumn and Winter Styles,
crisp, new and beautiful in Every Department.

Warner's
T.uit Proof -

Corsets
HTHEr SHAPE and fit prop-

erly, and show your lrocks
to best advantage. '.

You can wash a WARNER.'S
and it will be crisp and freh.
And will not rust.

It's as comfortable as a
glove, and washes as well.

Moderately Priced
$1 and higher

Every Corset Guaranteed

Leiter

STYLE

when

kinds

B.

8

Redfern
Corsets

X7E BELIEVE in fitting
good corsets only.

reason recommend a

Redrern front-lac- e, if

or back-lac- e, you'll
satisfied either jf a

Redfern.

Thre is a model

graceful lovely lines.

n
Corset the

price an

"Mvle" as defined store is tar being an indefinite term used to a seeming im-

portance to empty generalisms. -

On the contrary, "style" is a is definite, meaning when. applied to fashions gar-

ments in line, in color, in draping, in trimming, have been 'checked up" verified as correctly
faultlessly following "master samples" originally designed by who create "styles."

fashion sections of our such materly copies adaptations Yock,
Chicago Fashions.

Brothers
South Main St., Chambersburg, Pa.

U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY.

Ruling of the Treasury Department of the
United States. Any Bank or Trust Company,

qualify a Depository of Government
funds.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
been approved as such and has
Government Funds and Deposit.

Stoves Stoves Stoves
Look our big Stock of Stoves

you need one

I furnish repairs all of Stoves.
Write me your needs

J, HANKS,
145 South Main St., Chambersburg,
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But Boy Good Shoes from HjJ
where you do not P,,;

prices and have a fl) I

STOCK to select from- -

The Real Family ShbeStc

Shoes, Hats, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Gloves, Wu

Hosiery,

PETERS & IIEINTZE

The "Daylight Store" on tl'6-.'- 1

j

Chambersburg, ?j
!
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